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Abstract. The publication presents the analysis of education results in the
subject “Obstetrics, Gynecology and Obstetrics-Gynecological Care” within the
years 2006–2011 at the Faculty of Health Sciences, Medical University of Bialystok. A comparison of effectiveness between traditional and distance teaching
methods with the use of e-learning platform introduced for scientific research
was performed. An attempt to assess the usefulness of on-line learning with
respect to student education was made.

Introduction
Dynamic development of distant education contributes to a greater interest in this form of acquiring knowledge. Better access to the computer
and the Internet attracts more and more participants to distant learning. It
can be observed in both educational institutions (schools, universities) and
companies which use e-learning platforms to educate employees.
Currently, acquisition of knowledge is crucial as it is connected with improving professional qualiﬁcations, education and exploring interests. Traditional forms of teaching are gradually becoming insuﬃcient. Therefore,
teachers start to search for new forms of transferring knowledge to students
as well as checking their abilities. Thus, people learn through the Internet
more frequently and more willingly [1–5].
Despite the convenience of distant learning (possibility of learning at
any time and place), it will never replace traditional education. Direct contact between students and teachers is irreplaceable. Therefore, we can observe occurrence of oﬀers combining both forms (b-learning), which provides
numerous opportunities for both students and teachers [1, 4, 12–13, 16].
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Currently, many programs supporting distant learning can be found on
the market. They allow for compilation of complete e-learning courses which
might be placed directly on educational platforms in SCORM, AICC and
IMS standards [6–8]. Moreover, these tools give an opportunity to create
modern tests, various quizzes and interactive tasks for checking students’
knowledge.
The most eﬃcient educational process involves traditional teaching supported by e-learning methods. In other words, classes conducted in traditional educational facilities are supplemented with virtual lessons. Teachers
provide various materials, clues and instructions by the use of distant teaching. This method is perfect for students who ﬁnd it problematic to deal with
a particular part of material. Due to blended learning, the student has a possibility of having numerous revisions of a particular issue [12, 26].
An attempt of introducing distant learning at the Medical University
of Bialystok was commenced by Wiesław Półjanowicz MSc, Eng who has
been dealing with this method since 2001 [9–10] and Robert Latosiewicz,
MD, PhD. In the academic year 2008/2009 both scientists prepared a pilot e-learning course in “Therapeutic massage” in the Rehabilitation Clinic, [11] implemented in LMS/LCMS-Moodle system [Fig. 1]. MOODLE
stands for Modular Object-Oriented Dynamic Learning Environment and
is a LMS/LCMS system based on GNU GPL (Open Source) [16, 29].
In the academic year 2009/2010 a cooperation between the Department
of Obstetrics, Gynecology and Obstetrics/Gynecological Care and Independent Department of Sight Rehabilitation was commenced while in 2010/2011
– with the Department of Integrated Medical Care. Currently, ﬁve subjects
are conducted in a complementary system (b-learning) with the use of the
Moodle e-learning platform. Implementation of the study was approved by
the Bioethical Committee of Medical University of Bialystok (regulation
no R-I-002/338/2009).

Virtual environment of distant education
Currently used technical tools (modern e-learning platform, e.g. Moodle, server system, databases, broadband Internet access) allow for using
mictrotechnology achievements as a new approach to design virtual education. The following mobile devices might be used: notebooks, palmtops
(PDA), smart phones and mobile phones. Modern development of professional education should be taken into consideration in designing virtual courses
for particular students. Its core is creating the shortest possible pathway of
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professional competence development for a student of virtual educational
space. The most signiﬁcant elements are optimal form and amount of knowledge transferred in proper modules by the lecturer as well as student’s
activity connected with it.
A discrete model of virtual environment in distant teaching (VLE –
virtual learning environment) within one or more universities in a city or
country ought to contain various information which would complement each
other on many levels of theoretical and practical knowledge and would be
available for students after logging in and authorization on the e-learning
platform. This would raise the attractiveness of studying various courses as
students could easily and independently choose subjects they would like
to study in a particular semester among a wide range of diﬀerent thematic issues. With unlimited Internet access the best students would be
able to do extra subjects within distant learning and thus gain additional
specialties.

Exemplary model of a blended learning course
Complementary courses use methods and working styles from both –
e-learning and traditional education. An exemplary schedule of the course
comprises of three stages:
– electronic training in basic theoretical information,
– traditional training which is based on the knowledge acquired during
the ﬁrst stage and allows for gaining practical skills (direct participation
in the educational process),
– e-learning training aimed at strengthening the acquired knowledge, revising and supplementing information, experience exchange in discussion as well as checking the knowledge by means of tests and tasks. This
is aimed at determining future objectives and ﬁnal grade of a particular
student.

Fig. 1. Model of a three-stage complementary training

Also, models of a ﬁve-stage training can be found. The ﬁrst stage, which
is conducted in form of a direct contact between students and the teacher
involves presentation of aims and organization of the training. The second,
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third and fourth stages are a classic form of blended learning course which
was presented in the previous model. The last stage is conducted in form of
a direct meeting. It is aimed at evaluation of the didactic process as well as
handing in certiﬁcates of course completion [26].

Organization of b-learning education to students
of the Medical University of Bialystok
Blended learning applied in the didactic process constitutes a fully controlled time proportions of mutual and independent work of the teacher with
students. Other crucial aspects are as follows: education individualization
emerging from the proportions of information conveyed in both distant and
traditional ways, the number of students in a group, student activation and
the possibility of motivating students in form of both direct contact and
distant education (interactive lectures supported by multimedia elements,
tests of knowledge, tasks to perform, forum).
Work time organization in the case of traditional classes is an imposed
lesson while in the case of distant education – it is ﬂexible. Part of distant classes involves completion of tasks designated for individual performance. As they are placed on the platform in smaller portions, students
do them more often, which leads to the development of a habit of dutifulness in completing objectives, provides the opportunity of improving skills
and deepening knowledge as well as improves professional and social activeness [12, 26].
The subject “Obstetrics, Gynecology and Obstetrics-Gynecological
Care” has been taught in the blended learning system for two years –
lectures are given on-line while practical activities and self-education are
conducted only in form of traditional classes. Students who decided to learn
electronically are given free access to the educational platform and to the
course (subject) completed in distant method. While completing a module
students have constant (24 hours a day) access to didactic materials while
the order of particular topics and period of their availability are determined
by the academic teacher responsible for the subject.
Positive aspects of this method include fairly ﬂexible class hours – education of particular modules might be completed in the time suitable for
students. The student has the opportunity of choosing the form of classes,
traditional or e-learning (Internet access is a necessary condition). Exams
and credits take place in “traditional” form upon the rules provided by
Study Regulations of Medical University of Bialystok.
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Material and methods
The study included a group of 132 students at the III-rd year of the
ﬁrst-degree full-time course in nursing, subject: “Obstetrics, Gynecology and
Obstetrics-Gynecological Care” within the academic year 2010–2011. The
students were divided into two groups. The study group attended lectures
in the e-learning form with the use of LMS/LCMS (MOODLE platform)
[16–17] [Fig. 2]. The control group attended lectures in the traditional form.

Fig. 2. The main window of e-learning platform

The ﬁnal exam in the subject was conducted in the form of multiple
choice test with one correct answer in a traditional way in both groups simultaneously. Test results of both groups were compared with consideration
of ﬁnal grades (i.e. level of professional knowledge). Upon the completion
of lectures and prior to the ﬁnal exam both groups were asked to ﬁll in
a questionnaire on the classes and the eﬀectiveness elements of education.
Exam results were compared with ﬁnal exam outcomes from previous years
(2006–2009) in which the classes were conducted in the traditional method
exclusively.
A fundamental element following the completion of this e-course was the
evaluation of the questionnaire placed on the e-learning platform connected
with elements of the education and satisfaction from the classes (course of
learning, access to materials, opinion on the on-line learning) compared with
the traditional model [Fig. 3].
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Fig. 3. Part of the evaluation questionnaire placed on the e-learning platform
(questions 1–4)

Evaluation of e-learning eﬀectiveness might be presented with respect
to two aspects: didactic and ﬁnancial. The former refers among others to
a realistic indicator of both: deepening e-student’s knowledge with visible
eﬀect during practical classes – e-course students remembered theoretical
knowledge better (79%) as well as the level of implementation of the didactic
e-process due to lecturer’s eﬀorts (93%). As regards to the ﬁnancial aspect, it
involves costs of implementing didactic e-process and a ratio of measureable
acquired knowledge of the e-student to education cost (no accurate analysis
in this respect has been performed yet) [21–22, 27–30].

Results
In the years 2010–2011 women constituted vast majority in both groups
of e-learning students – 126 persons – 96% (data from the e-learning platform). As regards to the questionnaire evaluation of the level of students’ satisfaction from education course and eﬀectiveness elements, no statistically
signiﬁcant diﬀerences were found between the years 2010/2011 [Fig. 4, 5]
and 2009/2010 [Fig. 6].
In the evaluation questionnaire students answered many questions. One
of them was: “What was the most valuable element in this form of learning?”. One of the answers was: possibility of comfortable studying at home,
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Fig. 4. Results of the evaluation questionnaire placed on the e-learning
platform (questions 1–3), 2010/2011

Fig. 5. Results of the evaluation questionnaire placed on the e-learning
platform (questions 4–5), 2010/2011

saving time, the possibility of reading lectures and taking achievement test
is a convenient time (a few days for completion), mobilization for regular
studying. According to the opinion of certain students, they acquired greater
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Fig. 6. Window of particular results of the evaluation questionnaire placed
the on e-learning platform, 2009/2010

Fig. 7. Window of answers to the 7th question in the evaluation questionnaire,
2010/2011

knowledge compared with traditional lectures as during the latter students
fail to remember part of the material. The educational platform provides
opportunity to revise the material before an exam. Other answers are as
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Tab. 1. Mean final exam grade in the subject “Obstetrics, Gynecology
and Obstetrics/Gynecological Care” in 2006–2011

Academic year

Lectures –
traditional
method

Lectures –
e-learning
method

Number of students
taking re-sit exam –
traditional method
lectures

Number of students
taking re-sit exam –
e-learning lectures

2005–2006

3.10

lack

13%

lack

2006–2007

3.64

lack

3%

lack

2007–2008

4.09

lack

5%

lack

2008–2009

4.14

lack

0%

lack

2009–2010

3.26

3.49

15%

4.65%

2010–2011

lack

3.73

lack

0%

Fig. 8. Window of the last log – in to the e-learning platform in 2010/2011

follows: no necessity to attend lectures, no rush in reading lectures, multimedia extras to the lectures, ﬂexible learning time, own reading pace and
good idea of checking knowledge after each part of the material [Fig. 7].
Mean ﬁnal exam grade in “Obstetrics, Gynecology and Obstetrics-Gynecological Care” in 2001/2011 among students from both groups, traditional and e-learning, as well as exam results in 2006–2009 are presented
in [Tab. 1]. It can be assumed that mean exam grade in 2006–2009 had
an increase tendency from 3.10 to 4.14 while in 2010 it decreased to 3.26.
Standard deviation in this study of ﬁnal exam grades in 2006–2011 amounts
to SD = 4.47 in traditionally learning group. The comparison of study results in this subject based on mean ﬁnal exam grade in 2010–2011 shows an
increase by 0.24 points from 3.49 to 3.73. Standard deviation in e-learning
amounts to SD = 0.17.
The highest exam grade (4.5) was received by a person who participated
in distant education in 2009/2010 while the highest grade obtained by traditionally learning students was 4.0. In 2010/2011 also an on-line student
received the highest exam grade – 4.5. This person was the last from the
whole e-learning group to log in on the platform, most probably to gain ac167
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cess to didactic materials for the ﬁnal exam [Fig. 8]. This might suggest that
students used the e-learning platform regularly and read didactic materials
placed there in order to prepare to the exam.

Discussion
The studies were connected with the eﬀectiveness of teaching the subject “Obstetrics, Gynecology and Obstetrics-Gynecological Care” to students of the third year of nursing course at the Medical University of Bialystok based on both traditional and e-learning methods within the years
2006–2011. Didactic materials prepared in the e-learning form were well received by the students. Almost 92% (43) of the e-learning students stated
that introduction of distant learning elements contributed to greater acquisition of knowledge in this subject in 2009/2010 compared with 2010/2011
– 79% (37) students. As regards the question: “Will implementation of distant learning elements help you in preparation to passing the subject (particular part of the material)?” – 94% (90) students answered “yes”, while
only 6% – “no”.
The said opinions prove high level of preparation to the classes. The
authors believe that high popularity of distant education might result from
interactive access to the knowledge included in the on-line course (lesson,
quiz, task, forum) or simply website substantial content. The student might
revise preciously analyzed issues many times, learn them better, acquire
knowledge on a particular topic as well as check his/her knowledge in a particular ﬁeld [11, 16, 25, 28].
A signiﬁcant issue is the change in the role of the academic teachers in
on-line education. Using previously prepared tests, they can check students’
knowledge in a convenient way and the results are available immediately
after checking [16–17]. This increases learning eﬀectiveness while the cost
of preparation and implementation of e-learning classes are high only in
the ﬁrst stage of compiling didactic materials. However, they do not exceed
costs of traditional methods [19–20, 27].
The study included a group of 90 students of the nursing course who
learnt by both traditional and distant methods and a group of 331 students
who learnt by the traditional method in a classroom. This comparison conﬁrms an assumption that implementation of e-learning methods would not
decrease the level of professional knowledge, students’ satisfaction from education or the eﬀectiveness of the educational process compared with traditional methods. It was comparable.
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Therefore, it can be assumed that possibilities provided by e-learning
tools enrich the education model on the in-class courses. Thus, it is rationally
justiﬁed to enrich the syllabus with a greater number of subjects which at
Medical Universities would be taught in a complementary way (blended
learning). These should include all lectures and seminars conducted in the
distant form while typically practical classes ought to be conducted in the
traditional form.
Studies on students’ attitudes and expectations as regards to traditional
education and e-learning were conducted among students of the Economy
University of Poznan during the Economy course as well as in the Institute
of Mathematics and Computer Science of Vilnius University. The outcomes
conﬁrm positive opinions on e-learning methods applied in the didactic process [15, 18].
The answers to the questionnaire indicate that the development of distant education might be a great form of supplementing traditional education and blended learning. The authors emphasize the need to continue
studies in this ﬁeld, especially as regards to enriching educational oﬀer for
a wider range of students of medical courses. A crucial element is the use
of methods by part-time students who often work and concurrently wish to
broaden their professional knowledge.
Conclusions
1. The results indicate that the e-learning method is as good as the “traditional” method of teaching vocational subjects during a nursing course.
2. Distant education is considered by students as slightly easier in acquiring knowledge due to constant access to materials.
3. E-learning platform tools for automatic knowledge check, systems of
questionnaires and voting as well as systems of communication between
students and academic teachers increase students’ motivation for regular
and independent studying which in ﬁnal eﬀects gives comparable and
slightly better results than traditional methods.
4. Didactic materials compiled in electronic form, placed in LMS/LCMS
system are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, which provides
more ﬂexible conditions of learning and preparing for the ﬁnal exam
and thus revising knowledge in a particular scope.
5. Virtual register built in the content management system LMS (e-learning platform) allows for control of study results for both the student
and academic teacher, which contributes to regular work of most of the
students.
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Student satisfaction level in the case of virtual courses depends on many
factors. Positive view of experience in distant learning is typical for students
possessing a particular set of features crucial for success. Most of all, a person
registering for distant education should have a desire to learn and acquire
new knowledge or skills for his/her own needs or for the purpose of future
professional carrier. The motivation of a student, who makes his/her own
decisions on what, how, when and where to learn, is one of the most signiﬁcant self-regulators of student’s behavior in distant education process. The
aim of every student should be acquisition of knowledge without teacher’s
supervision rather than receiving certiﬁcates. A more independent student
should show more responsibility to manage the self-learning process as it
decides on when and how much to learn [14, 23–25].
To conclude, it can be assumed that distant education, which is desired
by most students (91% – the questionnaire data) and which is successfully
implemented in many countries, should not be overlooked. Its crucial element is proper preparation not only in terms of technical matters but also
intellectually. “Distant learning is actually an educational issue, not technical” [23–24]. Particularly universities, but also private companies entering
the educational market should consider the issue of oﬀering virtual courses
in order to avoid situations when an institution oﬀers this form of learning with no proper preparation just because other companies do it or for
ﬁnancial beneﬁts [1, 5].
Knowledge of diﬀerent impressions of students on particular stages of
the distant learning process might help the organizers to adjust the form
of material presentation, message content and frequency of contact with
course participants to students’ needs and possibilities and thus increase
their satisfaction and knowledge.
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